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Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileges, or those pay-

ing water rates are hereby notified that tlio

hour for Irrigation purposes are from C to 8

'clock a. m. ana 4 to 0 o'clock r. m.
ANDUEW BROWN,

Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
Approved.

J. A. Kiso,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, July 10, 1S1K1. 358 tf

5r) Evegig Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

THURSDAY, JULY 1G, 1890.

MODEST LAND CLAIM.

Mrs. Ward oE Los Angolas, Ca-

lifornia, 1ms beon to seo her rela-

tions in Victoria nbout a little bit
of propoity in Ireland, which hns
boon in dmncory for lifty years,
mid on which tho Wards nro said
to have a clear cinch. Tho prop-
erty is in tho county Antrim, and
is of tho trilling value of one
hundrsd and eighty millions.
O'Noill "red O'Neill" was tho
original owner, and tho way ho
came by tho kuleana is just a bit
sonsational. Thore wero two
chappies who wanted tho potato
patch, aud King Henry II., who
died some timo ago, before Cali-

fornia was admitted, started tho
suitors on a go-a- s you-ploa- se race
from Windsor Castle for tho cov-

eted cstato. Ho who first readied
tho ground would secure it, to
havo and to hold, for him, his
hoiis and assigns, forever deeds
at tho expense of J. I Moigan,
auctioneer. Tho rush that
took place for Oklahoma
lots was moro numerous but not
more eager than this, which can
only be compared to tho sciamblo
that is going to take plnco for that
historic ground up Nuuanu valley
whore Kniann, the high chief, was
done to death whilo discounting
tho valor of Captain Bad, N.G.H.,
nearly a century in advance.
"Well, to get back to this race for
sonio of tho precious soil mado
tabu to snakes and toads forever
by Saint Patrick. "Bed" O'Neill's
rival, whoso namo, doubtless O

ho got left, is not handed
down to our eclectic historian of
Kokuanaoa street, was tho first to
reach the boat landing at Lough
Noagh. Ho took tho boat

but O'Neill in "Fair
Play" was ho't in his wake.
Charley Wilson wus just going to
firo his popgun for tho victory of
the O'Neill's antagonist as
lie touched tho line, when
tho "lied" O'Neill drow
his sword and chopping off his
left hand throw tho bloody raom-be- r

aoross the reef. "The O'
NoilPs hund first touching land,"
it' is recorded, "mado him owner
of tho magnificent property for
which tho heirs aro now striving."
It is not a bad yarn as it goes,
but the presout writer feels like
repining at tho providence that
didn't mnko him nn heir of "Red"
O'Noill. Tho seventeenth of March
and tho twelfth of July ought to
"be equally good days for thoso
chancery bonofieiarios.

BS.ST MEN HOLD.

Professor Bryco, in his great
work, "The American Coramon-wflalth- ,"

among tho fow faults
tound with tho great Republic's
institutions, mentions the rule
thut representatives in Congress
must bolong to the districts that
thoy represent. Tho evil tho au-

thor soes in this is that tho coun-

try at large ispprived, through
fickle local public opinion, of tho
services of ablo statesmen who
happen to be loft at homo at elec-

tions. Still it is seen that emi-

nent publicists in tho United
States generally keop ou top aud
In the front. With all tho pessi-

mistic views of the practical in- -

tolligonco of tho average consti-
tuency, tho froo and independent
doctors seom to know a thorough-
ly ablo man when thoy seo him.
In froo roprosentativo institutions
tho nblost mon nro not usually re-

legated to obscurity in tho midst
of thoir usefulness. In tho banner
provincoof Cauada,01ivor Mowatt,
Liboral, has beon Premior now for
a quartor of a century or more,
although Ontario in federal
politics has gono Conservative at
most Dominion elections. His
administration has tho unique
record of kooping his common-
wealth without a particlo of dobt,
a surplus boing tho invariable
foaturo of its financial statement.
Now this provincial "grand old
man" is to havo his reward in bo-

ing promoted to a seat in the
national cabinot. Tho little pro-

vince of Nova Scotia, which until
tho recent Dominion oloction has
beon strongly Conservative, has
yot for many quadrennial periods
mnintuincd tho Liboral ministry
of Mr. Fielding in power in pro-

vincial nITairs. Ho has been ablo
nud honest, aud that is tho
wholo secrot. Mr. Fielding's
career is much liko those of somo
of tho most honored products of
American institutions. Ho began
lifo as an oflioo boy for tho lead-
ing nowspapor of his country.
When scarcely out of his teems ho
was an editor of that paper, nud
now he has represented for sovor-a- l

terms in tho local legislature
tho largest county of tho pro-vinc-

which cannot elect on en-

tire ticket of his party to tho fed-

eral parliament, and has been the'
provincial premier n't tho snmo
timd. Tho body politic in coun-
tries with free institutions is aftor
all, in its judgment of men and
measures, both intelligent nntl
discriminating.

Canada has adopted a form of
ballot, on which there is a heavy
black bordor with white discs for
tho X to mark the elector's choice.
This might- - bo supposed to be
plain oiiough for tho most stupid
of tho "froo and independent."
Yet on n recount in Toronto, tho
second city of tho Dominion,
somo of the protested ballots wore
marked outside of the discs. Tho
court allowed theso ballots on
both sides, and McLean, a news-

paper man and a Conservative,
was declared elected by a majority
of three.

British Columbia elected four
Liberals out of tho bix represent-
atives to which it is entitled in
parliament. Everyone of them
wanted to bo tho representative of
tho provinco in the Cabinot, and
Mr. Laurior, tho loader of tho
party, cut tho Gordian knot by
leaving tho wholo raft of thom in
tho stream. Hawaii knows what
it is to suffer from the ministerial
"boo in tho bonnet" of every

politician. That is
what produced tho confusion that
ended in tho revolution of 1893.

Political news by tho Altmoro
indicatos that silver would control
tho Democratic, convention, so
completely that tho whole, busi-
ness would likely bo dispatched
in n day. It is just as well that
tho nation should havo u square
fight on tho ourroncy question.

Victoria, B. 0., accoiding to tho
Colonist, has not a single case of
contagious disoase. Happy city !

Singers load tho world. Over'
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motion,
easo of motion, groat speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and convenience of

B. Borgorsen, agent,
King and Bothol shoots.

A. J. Derby, D.D.S., Dental
olhco Cott'igo No. 100, Aliuou
Btioet, telephone- .No. Olo. Office
hours 9 a.m. to '1 p.m.
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Refrigerating Machines
and Cream Sep-

arators.

Now that the Fourth of July
celebration is over and people
are settling down to business
again, we desire to call the
attention of the residents of
the Hawaiian Islands to a few
matters of interest.

We have lately been ap-

pointed sole agents for Bar-
ber's Refrigerating AU-chin- es.

This machine can readily be
arranged in creameries, etc., so
as to cool cream, milk and
water to any desired tempera-

ture down to and below freez-

ing, as also to hold a well-insula- ted

butter-roo- m at any
temperature desired above 30
degrees, only requiring the
running of the machine from
four to six hours per day,
which is the usual time that
the other machinery in a
creamery is operated.

In addition to creameries,
these machines are also adapted
for use in produce houses,
meat markets, hotels, club
houses, etc. Their perfect work
has been demonstrated fully
in the past two years in a large
number of. creameries in differ-
ent portions of the East, and
more particularly in the Elein.
III., district, as well as in butter
houses in Chicago, New Or-
leans, and elsewhere.

The cost of operation is no-
minal, as the charge of ammo-
nia furnished with the plant
should last a year or more
without recharging, and will
cost only about Si .00

The De Laval Cream
Separators are now in al-

most universal creamery or
factory use the world over,
and in the past few years the
Dairy or "Baby" sizes of these
machines have almost as com-
pletely revolutionized general
dairying as had the larger
machines previously the cream-
ery industry.

The De Laval Company now
presents to the public a smaller
type of its latest and most
improved "Alpha" machines
intended for household and
small dairy use, and designed
to confer in its new field the
same inestimable benefits of
centrifugal separation of cream
from milk as have the larger
machines in their respective
spheres.

No more fitting and des-
criptive term could well be
applied to this little machine
than the name which has been
so aptly given it, the "Hummin-

g-Bird." It is very small,
very compact, extremely sim-
ple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and- - durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines, is so ex-

tremely easy of operation by
reason of its new method of
obtaining motion as to be
designed mainly for use by
women and children, and is
absolutely thorough in its
effectiveness. It need simply
be said that it fulfills every
requirement of its puipose.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockols' Bank,

NO. 307 TORT STREET.
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Tho Bulletin vory kindly
noticed our now department
that of

Copper .

Plate

ngraving

in its columus of last rvook,
and already tho nurnbor of
orders for thin kind of work,
convinces ub that there has
boon pressing need for such
work in this city.

Without making tho slightest
brag on tho kind of work our
ongrnver is able to do, we fool
so. cortain that wo can please
tho over particular that thcro
will bo no longer any excuse
for sending way for your
cards, or for any of tho liner
ombossini; work, which you
havo boon compelled to do up
to tho present momont.

J , Our Prices
1 Will bo found to bo

jpmpeo pieE
I Our stationery tho latost'and

finest iu use. Wo will keep
a posted on every new wrinkle

in tho work nnd you can rest
assured that any work turned
out by us will bo correct and
tho kind you won't bo ashamed
of.

Will you keop this work at
homo by placing your orders
with usr" You oavo tho esponso
of mailing, to say nothing of
tho long wait, so let ub do your
work.

1
& H., E.Widimar.
Esjai3SEiajsiaisiaj3isiaiaiaiBiaE)si3Eisi3JSJSi

RT My Hnolc (loos not tip In thin man-
ner, no uiutlur how weighty the loud.

ALL, NIGHT

Hack No. 14
EST TELEPHONE 176 a

Stnadi Dethol nnd Kind strcntfl.

Election of Officers.

At tho Annual Meeting of tho Stock-
holders of Wm Q. Irwin it Co., L'1, held
nt itH Ofllco ou Wednesday, July 15, 1890,
the following gentlemen wore ro elected to
sorvo ua Officers during the onsumg year,
ylt.i

President nud Manager
, Wm. Q. Irwin,

Glaus Spreckols,
Sociotnry jind Tronsmcr

W. jl. Clifford,
Auditor T. O. Portor.

II. M. WHITNEY, Ju
Acting Stci-otni- W. G. I. is Co , L'd.

:i50 3t

IN THE CIItCUIT COUKT OF THE
I First Circuit, Hauniiau Islands. In tho
nmttor of the Bankruptcy of Nee Lee, do-
ing business iu Honolulu nnd Lnhniun.
Cieditors of tho said Bankrupt nre hereby
notified to come, in and prove their debts
before the Clerk of tho Circuit Couit of the
1st Circuit, at tho Court House, in Hono-
lulu, on MONDAY, the 20th day of July,
1SD0, between tho hours cf lu o'clook in
tho forenoon and noou of tho said day, nud
elect nn Absignce of tho said Bankrupt's
Estate.

By tho Courts
GEOHQE LUCAS,

."150-- Ot Clerk.

MR. C. "HENRY WHITE
WILL

Prepare Teachers for tho Next
Examination.

KF" Apply at Englo House. .'KSD-l- tn

DECEPTION,
A man who had something to sell and who bylionest

representation lost tho sale, would, according to tho deplorable-standar-

of today, lack an essential in the make-u- p of a sales-

man.

There is but one suro way to guard against misrepresen-
tation in business! it is to supply an article of suolii merit that
its superior qualities leave nothing to bo desired. The truth
moro adequately describes such an article than a Ho could
possibly do.

To put inferior goods into the hands of a salesman whose
living is contingent on their sale, is to lead that man into
temptation. There is but ono way to stop the sale of liquor
and inferior merchandise, and that is to abolish "their manu-

facture.

Tho manufacturer of a Shoo who does not put' his name
on it, thus guaranteeing it, can't sell Shoes to

The Manufacturers' Shoe Go.,
EXCLUSIVELY SIIOE3.

Big Shoe Stoi'e. C51 Fort Strpot.

eW Arrivals in Our

White Linen Table Damask, good quality.
White Linen Table Covers with Napkins to match.
White Linen Bed Sheeting, 90 inch, nt $L50 per yard.
White Linen for Pillow Cases 45 inch, GOc per yard.
Fine White Linen, 3G inch, GOc per yard.
Red Table Damask, GOc and 70c per yard.
White Damask Table Covers with lied Borders, $1.50

and $1.75 a piece.
White Damaslc Doilies, $1.50 a dozen.
White Damask Doilies with Bed Border 75c-an- $1.25 a

dozen.

B. F. Bhlers & Co., Tort Street

A Complete

Line of

Sporting

Ammunition

Received

Ex
i

'Martha Davis'

For

Castle & Cooke

(XjIascLitecL)

- k

Linen Department!

SW. DIMOND'S

Put a ring around the word
opportunity tho occasion

makes it. Never in the his-

tory of mercantile transac-
tions in Honolulu have the
people had such a golden
opportunity to select a lamp
as to-da- y. A manufacturer
who had more than ho know
what to do with, moro than he
had space to put them, wrote
us of his troubles. Wo had
none of our own so we
listened to him. Our stock of
lamps is the result of his tale
of woo and you get the benefit.

A black lamp that will give
a bright light is not a fad, but
a style that will remain until
"New Hawaii" shall become
old. Being sombro in color
thoy furnish with any decora-
tions you may have in your
room and any color shade that
suits your fancy will look
well on tho lamp.

For a dinner table nothing
furnishes tho table better than
black banquet lamps. Wo havo
thom, not cumbersome, but of
a height that will beautify
rather than detract from the
other features. Wo havo piano
lamps, hall lamps, boudoir
lamps and overy other character
of lamp that over was made,
Tho prices aro so low that
it would injure our business
to put thom in this column.

Von Holt Building.

N. FERNANDEZ,

NOTARY PUBLIC anil TYPEWRITER

Oitick: 203 Merchant streot, Campbell
Block loar of J. O. Caitoj'u offlcej. I'. O,
Eos 330. 31Q.U
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